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500 NAMES WANTED ! ! 
Son1c diibber!> have already sent in lists of names for Word nnd 

Work but many have not ye t. done so. Let us set a goal of 500 names 
for January. Preacher, wi ll you please sec that your congregation 
ha~> a clubber? A lso will you kindly speak a good wonl for ll'ortl 
an ti ll' m l: from the fl oor( Clubber~ account for much of our list. 

Take Note of This Fine Issue 
I. Tltc poetic beauty of .Brother .J orgenson 's anicle. ./~ 
2. The clear-cut answers of Brother Cha111bers to ·'Quest iuns tl s/u, ~ 

of Us." I 

!!. The poimed lessons fo r our times in " Seed Thoughts." "--. 

4 . The new "Book Section," which is w appear for sc,·cra l months. "'--

5. The preriouSIICss of the repri nt articl e fron1 Brotlt<.; r Boll em 
"The New .B irth. ' ' Jt has been said that Brother .Boll was 
able to challenge the most profound and a t the same time 
delight the comn1o n reader. I le continue to live in these 
"l'rerious R ej;•·ints.'' 

ti. This time, especiall y consider the ill' tide for youth by V ictor 
J~road d us . 

7. Abo be b lessed by the other good articles. 

\Ve arc expecting a seri es on "The Hol y Spiril' ' by Frank i\£ul- ,---., 
lin~. Sr. \\'c ho pe for some slirring cvangcli ~ tic messages from o ne 
o[ o ur ontstanding ev(lngclists. Also we invit<.; our young preachers 
LO try the ir hand at writing. 

DON'T I.ET Tl:-11:: WORD AND WORK DOWN. TH INK 
T i l IS OVER: IF T H E F l 1E ARTICLES IN \NORD A1'\I D WORK 
DO NOT 1~TEREST YOU AND YOU SA Y, "1 DON'T R£AD JT" 
- THEN IT I S YO U . NOT THE WORD A ND 'WORK. D I SCI 
l'LI N E YOU RSELF AND R£/\0 T H E FI N l::R T HINGS. 

We hope th is page is good (or 500 n:unes - ncl\' aud renewa l~! 

Single subscription $2.00; in Clubs $1 .75 
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A NEW YEAR'S WISH 

To be of ~reater service, Lord, 
. \ closer student of T h y \Vord: 
T o help to bear a brOLher's load 
And cheer h im on the heaven1y road; 
To tell the lost of J esus' love, 
And how to reach the home above; 
To trust in God whatc'er befall, 
Be ready al the Master's ca ll 
Jo'or any task that He may g ive; 
Ami th us through all Lhe year to live 
For Him who gave H imself for me 
And taught me that my life should be 
A life unselfish, not self-willed, 
li tH with the Holy Spir it fill ed. 

-Selected. 



~'tedaet4 ?tame-

Ad 7~e ?tame 
E. L. J. 

. Deep hidden i!1 t1.1e silent. halls of memory, half bu ried, it may be, 
111 the long .and wtndtng corndors of our past, there lie many names, 
lamdreds of names, perhaps thousa nds of names: great names, hon
ored names, lit tle names and !owl)', yet beloved names. Some of 
them are exceeding precious, yea, dearer than life itself. They 
spring almost to the lips at the very tJ10ught of them, the hea rt 
beats ll bit. fa ster at the mention of them, and in the qu iet hours 0 
they lie so ftl y on the bosom like su11sh ine on a summe r sea. Some- .... _ 
times, as we talk with fr iends of the old-time days, they ring sweetly 
in our ea rs-like bells at evening pealing, like music from some (ar 
orr sho re. These arc the nantes of those who loved us, who labored 
and sacrificed for us, who bro ught us up and taught us in the way 
o£ the Lord-and whom we loved in tLtrn- in days now gone for ever. 
L ovelier than the light of morning and sweeter than tl1e breath of 
evening- so is the sound of those names, a nd the dimming memory 
of t. hose faces, to liS rtOW. 

But among thern all, transcendi11g all , is that beloved name by 
wltich we are s~ved and by which we de lig ln to be r.a lled: ".Jesus," the 
Chri~t of Cod! 

".fc.:~us! 0 how sweet Lhc nattlC: 
Jesus! Every day the same; 
'feslls! l .e l all saints prodaint 
·His w(lrthy pra ise for ever! ' ' 

''And in none o ther is lhere salvation ; for neither is there any 
oilier name under heaven, that is given among men, wherein we must 
be saved." -(Acts 1: 12). r"-- · 

"Sweetest note in seraph song, 
Sweetest name on mona! tongue, 
Sweetest ca rol ever sung, 
.Jesus, bl essed .Jesus!" 

"Whcrdorc also Cod highly exalted hint, and gave un to him 
the uamc which is above every name; that in the name o( J esus 
every knee should bow, o f things in heaven a nd things on eanh and 
things under Lhe earth , and that every tongue should confess that 
.J esus Christ is Lord, LO the g lory of God the Father" - (Phil. 2:9, 10) . 

"J esus! T hy name I love, 
All other names above, 
J esus, my Lord! 
0 Tho u art a ll to me; 
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Nothing to please I sec, 
Nothing apart £rom Thee, 
Jesus, my Lord!" 

"lf a n y man suffer as a Christian. let him not be ashamed; but 
let him glorify God in this name" - ( l Peter 1: 16). 

Happy is that little daugh ter who has learned to lisp that name 
at her mother's kneel And happy is that lad who has grown up 
with a dad who esteems that name above all earthly good! 

"Precious name, 0 how sweet! 
Hope o[ earth and joy o( heav'n." 

7/te ~OUte/t ol an 

&fteitu~ ~tie 
N. B. Wright 

,\lilton's opening of Paradise Lost i:. most striking and in perfect 
harmon y with his genius: 

"Of ntan's first disobedience, anti the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree wltuse mortal taHc 
Brought death into the world, and all our woe." 

That lir t disobedience witl1 i ~ appropriate ~emencc of tlte 
Creator, Cud Mo~t It igh, It a!> brought abo ut a p:mtcloxical ronditio n 
within our being . Depre ~ ion o( spirit and a gloomy oudook can 
suppress tlte nomwl functions of the body to cause disease; an infection 
in h and, foot or in any region, can cau~e death. The body and the 
inner life are tints closely inter-twined. 

CREATION 
l\lan was created a(ter the image of the Etem a l God. H e wa · 

created, m ade and fom1ed not to die. Eccle~ias tcs 3: 11 says: ' 'Also 
-- .._/ he hath set eteruity in their hearts." Once an individual of our 

race has hnd his or her being, that person never, never sha ll cease 
to exist- somewhere. Man (eels it iusti nctively. The knowledge of 
it comes b)' revelation [ro m our Benefactor and Creator. 

THE I~fAGE ~ JARRED 

\Ve "have boruc the int:tge of the canhy" - not earthly.. The 
first disobedience corrupted the seed of the human famil)'. vVhy 
does a child so very sweet, pure, simple and natural, lose mud1 of 
Lhose cpaalitics in a few }'Cars when tlte malltre image of the earth)' 
takes shape? Why is it that even after generations, the flesh o[ t11e 
believer degenerates from year to year- in moral qualities, that is? 
Surely man's sin in the garde n explains tttan y a phenomenon whid1 . 

~ 



otherwi~e would be an enigma (Lhc~c arc ~t ill to the unl>elievina 
P ycbologbt, phy~iolog i~t. criminologist and theologian). 0 

ENDLESS LI FE 
This en.dl e!>!> life. is n10re than emile~ being, as the condition of 

happy folk 111 thc l>l 1ss of hca\'cn will dilfer from the anguish of the 
doomed j II the Cternal fires Of hell. 

H ere is the text : " \Vho (Christ) hath been made, not afte r the 
i:lw of a tarnal COJ1llll41lldlllcnt, but after the power Of an endless 
life'' (Hcb. 7: 16). 

1 liSt .as the Eternal c.od created ~I S after H is image, including 
the quality of eternal hcmg, so Chr1st " ' ho was made after tbe 
power of an endless life has rc·created us by H is Spirit unto endless 
life and its power. 

A GREAT SECR ET 
The power of life; Note how the tender root of a tree spli t:. 

the rnighty rock. Look aga in. ·when winter comes, frosts faJJ and 
freezes descend, the lc:wes of many t rees fall and arc faJJen. T he I -
vegetable fiber of the stem is replaced by cellulose or woody fiber, 
the lea( deprived of the summer exuberance of life, d ies and falls. 
You look out of the window and see a lone leaf or so still attached 
to the branch of yonder tree. But in the spring it falls. ' Vhy? 
The power of life in the tree by the rising ~ap does what the dark 
days and cold blasts could not do. It pushes the leaf off-the power 
of life. 

What is the best protection against ordinary exposure to disease 
and infection? A health y uody am1 serene mind aid the inner powers 
of resistance. A good spiritual state within is indispensable to 
warding off one's exposure to worldl ine£S and the sins of fl esh and 
mind operating from within. 

NOT YET 
"Thou llladest him (111an) a little lower than the angels; Thou 

crownest hi m with glory and honor, And d idst set him over the 
works o( thy hands: Thou didst put all things in subjection under 
his feeL For in that he subjected all thi ngs unto him, he left nothing 
that is no t !>ubject to him. But now we sec no t yet aU things subject I""'\ 
to him'' (Heb. 2: 7, 8). 

"Not yet." \ Ve arc wnscious, in the meanwhile, of the power -
of an end less life to be enjoyed in that luture dominion over canh. 
The principle of it ~s.prescm;. bu~ its rca l i~?tion "not yeL" :Verse 9 
gives the J~re~ent p•:l\nle&e w.l.uch •~ ours. But w~. behold hm1 ... 
even Jesu~' Who wdl bnng many sons umo glory (vs. 10) . 

·w e look w H im in 1 l is appointed way to be strong in the 
new life here and now; we await the full development of God's plan 
lor us in the kingdom to come and in eternity. 

The power o( an end less life surging with in the believer is 
one o( God's good gil ~. ll .will. ai~ i?"•measurably in overcom~ng 
the gra,•ity or force of sm wh•ch IS w•thlll om· members. To wh1ch 
clo we give ourselves? 

·I 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Left over from last month: " \ Vho :we 'these 111}' hrctl1ren' in the j udgment of 

Mathew 25? W h y is not a simullanecHJS rc~urrccuon nf ho th the righteous :mel 
the wicked taught in John 5:21\?" 

The querist evidently recogni7.es Lhree classes in the picture o[ 
l\ratlhew 25, a nd is con·en in so do ing. n1mt certainly. In the mixed 
throng arc ming-led those represented by :-.hcep ancl those represented 

..._! by goats. The Shepherd-King knows lfis sheep and calls them to H is 
rig-ht hand. T hey are not made to be His sheep by their being 
placed on His right; they are already that, having heen m<Hle s11ch 
through their by-faith :~cccpta nce of I lis gospel. The goat class is 
composed of those rej ecting instead. Like as in the parable of the 
t<lres, also that of t he fish -net, the time comes for the separation of 
the two classes. 

Tht: mixed mul litud e consists of the peoples of the n;nio ns :tl 
the time of the King·s con1ing, when He takes o ver. These are not 
His resurrected saints, for upon their re~urrection and twinkling-of
nn·eye change ( I Cor. 15 :5 1) those who are "ca ug iH up," as in 
I T hcs. <1:17: will th enrclonh ··ue forcvt: r with the Lord." ' They will 
never be sent back into the mixed mullitude w m ingle again with 
the goats. Tha L is u nth in ka b I e. There is no reference in our 
i\ Jatthew passage to any resurrection. T hese are the living n ations. 

"These my breth ren" arc not in the mixed thro ng; they nrc 
distinguished therefrom; nrc :~ !ready in the King ·s presence as the 
language shows. They have been in con tact with those constituting 
th e lhrong. They have been accorded certai n treatment at the 

,....-- '-" hn nds of those befo re the King, a nd by the trca tmcn t by each o ne 
wward "these tn y brethren·· each has put himself in dte sheep class 
or the goat class. The King gives the information as to the basis 
or the classificatio n upon His placing each class and making known 
1hc dest inies o( cac:h . 

T he peopleN o( the nations have hac! cont<JcL with "these my 
brethren." Thal should be clear to him who r eads. "These m y 
brethren" have represented Him in these contacts. T reatment ac
corded His represen ta ti ves is treatmcm of Him. Bnck of the treat
nlent was the acceptance o r rejection o r the representation of H im. 
Tl1ese goats n ;jccted the message and behaved accord iugly; the sheep 
accepted the message a.nd treated the messen~ers as Lhey did, minis
lCI·ing to thcm lhc while they rep!·cscntecl Hm1 . .. 



\Vhy n~H a llow that " th ese my brethren," who undeniably con
tflc t all nau ons be they by .whom the marvelous eva ngelistic achieve
ment as foretold by the Savtor a t the end time is accomplished? \>Vhy 
IIOt allow that the 144,000 scaled se1v ants of Cod do a service 
worth y of their sea ling a!1d di vi!1e pro teclion clming the time of un
Jli Cccdented trouble dun ng wh1ch they a rc His servants? Further· 
more, " :hy no t all~,~ that the two prophets of Rev., ch. II, given such 
tr~ clentt a l s and d1vmely pro tected as they are foreshown be God's 
witnesses to bring fonh tha t " remnant" of Israel so often referred to, 
a po rtion of which remnant is the number of scaled and immunized 
servants (See R ev. 9:·1 in connection with ch. 7.) clearly stated to 
uc of the twelve u·ibes of Israel. ote tha t they are already servan ts 
;tl the time thC)' are to he ~ealed: so 1.heir sealing is not their con. 
' ersio n. The 144,000 arc chosen and made competent for their minis
try to be performed during 1hc time of unprecedented trouble and 
tribulation. Let Paul the apostle to the Gentiles of his day be a 
sarnvle in missionary zea l and be mul tip lied by 144,000, and how easy 
to expla in the 111arvclous :u h it:vement of Matt. 21: 14. How worthy 1"-t
to be called " t.hese my brethren"! ·w ho finds an easier explanation of 
Matt. 24:14 speak up. And who would quest ion the right of such 
~crvants to be honored with the designation "these my brethren"? 

A~ to the rc:>u rrec:tion of the lWO das:.cs in J ohn 5:28, let 5:25 
shed its ligh t on 1.his passage. T he hour of verse 25 had already set 
in, a nt! the p rocess of bringing to life thus continues until now. If 
the "hour" of that verse so le ngthe ns itself out, there is no logic 
in maki ng the '"hour" o [ ver~c 28 so short as to make the events o[ 
the same simultaneous events. Some bodies of the saints arose at 
th e time of Christ's r esurrection, as per Matt. 27:52. Paul in l Cor. 
15:23 declares, "every man in his own order," a thing he would not 
have stated il a ll arc to be raised simulwneously. So, in connecLion, 
he says, "they tll a t are Christ's at his comi ng." ' These are repre· 
sented in the resurrection of 1 Thes. 4:17. John is given to see this 
r esurrected company, then adds, "The resl o ( the dead lived not till 
the thousand years were linished." (R ev. ~0 : 5) . 'i•Ve are satisfied 
with what is writte n. 

Should denominationalism be so strenuously opposed? Haven't the. deuomi· 
nations done much coward bringin!:" a knowledge o{ Cb1ist to many people? !'"""\ 

Was Pa ul 's instruction aga inst tlt eir saying, ' "1 a m of P<!ttl" or ____. 
of Apollos o r C:ephas to.o strenuous? . vVho is co1~petent to criticize 
Pa ul ? There 1s a sentiment too widely entenamecl today to the 
t: flect that to criticize an unscriptural practice is worse than the un· 
scriptural prac.tic~l G:11~a licl'~ ~~unse l is :' PJ?lied, as th?ugh Gamaliel 
spoke by inspmlliOnl. 1 he diVISIOns at Conn~h we~·e JUSt that many 
denominations bucldmg for th. Paul's correction 111pped that carna l 
thino- in the bud. 'iVho fo llows in his tra in "In meekness correcting 
tho. ~ that oppose themselves"? 

Truly Gocl has sa l v~1gcd n~u~h ~·rom the activities o( .d~nomina· 
tions. We should certaml y reJoice 111 that fact. Pau l reJOiced that 
the narnc of Christ was be ing made known even by his persecutors. 
See Phil. I: 18. 
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. Can you ~ti"c us tl1e seven ~acrnmcnL~ o£ccn bein~t referred w ? liow docs 
fasllng add to the efficacy O( the Communinn? Why is ll1e Lord's supper often 
called the Eucbarist? WJ.:11 arc " Works ()[ Supererogation"? rs there scripmral 
authorit~· for Absolution? 

The Church of Rome )(lbels these as ··sacrmnem s"-seven in 
number: Baptism, Eucharist, Confession, Pcn(lnce, Confirmation. 
Mau·imony, Extreme Unction ("last rites") . 

None o f these is called a Sacrament in the Bib le. None is set 
fortll as an "oa th",-the meauing of the term "sacramen t." The term 
"eucharist" is applied to the Lord's supper from the thanksgiving for 
tl~e loaf and cup. The word means thanksgiving. Fasting is nowhere 
lunted at in the Scriptures <tS in anywise requisite lO eating the Lord\ 
supper. .J c~us ami His disciples ate the Passover feast on the nig-ht 
011 which He was betra ved, and then \vhilc sti ll at the ta ble the Lord 
established I lis own n;enwrinl table. :1nd they all ate of it, being 
instructed by Him. The w:~ys and means adopted to make the ' rHoly 
Eucharist" more efficacious i1. due to the superstitious regard culti· 
v:ncd in Rou1a 11 ist ~ (~omc Pro testa ms. so·ca lied, a I so) to the effect 

---...._.; that the bread and wine miraculously become the very flesh and 
blood of the Son o( God; that the very "divine Presence" is in. th e 
consecrated lo::J( and cup o( the Lord's wble. Magic attaches itsel[ 
th ereby in th e eating and drinking, :11HI. there is th e greater efficacy 
il the e lemcuts are received o n an empty stomach. 

But "Cod dwelleth not in te mples m:1cle with hands,' ' and neither 
dwelleth He in loaves and cups made with hands. The Presence is 
in the hear t o( the true worshipper. ''That Christ may dwell in 
your hearts through fa ith " (Eph. !~ : 17). A superstitious reverence 
is a fictitious reverence. The Holy Spirit never strives for thal. 

All devotees of this superstition ma ke the sign of the cross and 
the men lift the hat when they p;ls in front of their houses of worship. 
For inside is the altar, and ou that altar is a " consecrated" wafer, 
the very body of Christ," they have been bra inwashed to believe, 
l1c nce this act of "reverence." 

" 'Norks of Supererogation" are works over and above what i~ 
,.... commanded or required. They constitute, as it were, a works b<tnk 

to be drawn upon when indulgences are wamed or other divine favors. 
No apostle or other inspired man ever sa id to any one, "Thy 

_.-.a..._.ls ins be forgive n thee" or "Go in pe:H;e." Peter commanded the 
erring Simon iu Acts ch. 8, ''Repent ami pray God if perhaps th<: 
thought of thy hcan be forgiven thee... The convicted Simon ans
wered, "Pray }'e also for me ·· .. . Peter a nd other apostles bound 
and loosed people of their sins by laying down the conditions upon 
which sins would be forgive n. This instruction was given by the 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and so was binding i.n heaven and o n 
earth. See Acts 2:38; Acts !3: 19. 

The minister ought to be soaked in life; not that his ~ermons ma y 
ncvl!r escape lrom local details, but r:11her that, being in contact 
with the Jife nearest him, he may state hi~ gospel in terms o( human 
experience. Jl em)' TVard J1eecher. 
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J. R. C. 

Within the framework of the R estoration l'vfovement there are 
SCH' r:t l distinct g roups, all claiming to be Christian~ only. Some 
group~ are segregated by choice ancl other~ against their wishes. The 
Iauer say, '"\Ve are Christians only, blll not the only Christia ns." 
Some in various groups are sensing the truth of this statement. They 
a rc liCeing the umrripturalncs~ of the narro w. sectarian attitude that 
<:xrlude~ good bre thren fro m f('( low~hip beca use of some minor differ- ~ 
cncc in belie f. 

I t takes courage to go coun ter w the common ly accepted views. 
Hut SOllie. in l~1king a sta nd for love and unity muong brethren, are 
doiug that very thing. I t m:1y lll<::tn loss of friends and even ostra
ci~m . bm it i-. lwnnrahlc a nd right and \\"ill yie ld ~piritual di vidends 
from God. 

During the 111onth of December ~everal efforts toward fellowsh ip 
h :IVC CO III C lO 0 111" :III CIItion . .J . Miller Fnrc:tdC write' r.·nm Cnlifornia 
til at ~omc preachers there :1 re mccti ng together 111011 t hI y to ex I) lore 
th e possibility oJ 1111ity or the various groups of the church of<.: ll"ist. 
Brother Leroy Yowe ll o f Oklaho ma writes that a group of brethren 
have given him jO)' :1ncl <·nr·o ur:-~gen•ent h y exte nding to him fello w
~~~ i p. in spite ol <>ppo,i t ion. \\'. Carl Ketcherside o f ~I issouri is 
holding unity 1ncctings in variou~ sections of the coumry, makinl{ 
a bid for un ity a mong all of the re~toration gmup~. His paper, 
,\l iuirm 11fes.w:n~er, champion~ the came of brother!) love and unitv 
wi th ~ trong, ~criptural article~ i11 which hl' approarh e.~ the fellow~hip 
liii C~L ion [rom vario us a ngles. 

Kentucky A ve nue and Highlands c:l lllrches in l.ouisvi lie are co-
pomoring a o ne-da )" seminnr o n f ellowship, at which meeting " ' · Carl """ • 

Ke uhcr ide i:. to be chief pe:. ker. \\'md comes that the Lecture hi p ....-
at Southeastern Chri:.tian College from ~larch 13-I (i will be on the 
s ubject of F e llowship, gathering around " keeping the unit)' of the 
Spirit in the bonds of p eace: · 

~It' ll among m :n e seeing the liulcncss and injustice o f drawing 
li11c ... :1gain!.t other~ o f God's children :111d of the need o f hea ling 
breeches by ex te nding brotherly lo1·e to a ll faithful brethren. There 
i, a stirring an10ng us to do something about the sectarianism and 
bigotry that has been rrecpin~ upon us through the years. H all 
tho,e who bclievl' in fcllowslu p :unong those who sta nd as simple 
Ghri, tia ns would come out bo ldly fo r this beucr attitude in spite of 
consctluence~ the movement for unity would sweep many along with 
it, thereby givi11g g lo ry to Go d. 
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' 'Vt: should realize that WI.! who, in our divided tondition, claim 
to have the answer for divi~ ions in the religious world are makina a 
la ughingstock o[ ourseh-e . \Ve should lay aside our narrow preJu
dices and m ake a new study o[ Cod's provision for unity and apply 
it to our lives. Thi~ doc~ not mean that we should sacrifice con
victions or rout prom ise th e; truth. Sure ly we ha ve overlooked some
thing! ''"C have made a try for unity on the basis of conformity 
and of a lega l approach, and have overlooked the unifying power o[ 
the indwelling H oly !.>pirit. " ' e have set aside love and fail ed to 
experience the unifying power of the cro~s. 

Brother H. L. Olmstead once wrote a letter to me in which he 
said words to this effect: "You arc so right when you say our troubles 
lie deeper th:1n differences over prophecy. ' ·Vc'Jl never have unity 
tttllil those in volved are bui lt up spiritua lly." The spiriwa lity of 
many conte nders for primitive Christianity is wom thin and such 
are not equipped and ready for fellowship. The a nswer is for those 
who are sp iritual to take a bold stand for fe llowship and tlws lead 
the way for a better day among us. 

Car l Kitzmiller 

ln almost every church of the land (in fact, all that we have 
ever known) , no matter what doctrines are held, there is a similar 
problem. It is not sim ilar in degree in every place, but it is similar 
in kind. We call it unfaithfulness. '"'c are not surprised that the 
probl ent ex i~ts in those places where the ·word o( God is little 
honored and where even the leadership has strayed far from Cod. 
\Ve would expect u nfai thfulness to God there. But sometimes one 
linds those congregations wher e the vVorcl of Cod is respected, where 
the doctri na I position seems thoroughl y according to the New 
T estament, and where the kadership loves the Lord sincerely. T here 
we would ex pect to find every member of the Body faithful, laboring 
with the ability g ranted of Cod. But it is not so! at l ~nst not in 
our experience. The~e. too, know the yroblem .ol unfatLI~fulness.
unfaitbfulnc~s in the assembl y o[ Lite s;ums, unfaithfulness 111 Chrts· 
Lian conduct, u n faithfulncs~ to the Word, to prayer, lO the obliga
tions of the Christian liCe. 

How shal l we accoun t for it? Why must there be so mudl 
stumbling, blunder ing, half-hearted Chr ist ianity? In ouc sense, tllerc 
need not be. I t is not inevitable. God has made better provisiou 
through the Lord Jesu~ Christ, so tha t eveu (or our days in the flesh 
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there i:. no real excu e lor iL Godlim·~~ i ~ po~ible through the 
1-{I'Cat enabling power of the Spirit of Cod. and the normal Christian 
life should manifest that power. T here is another side, however, that 
Cod has not overlooked; nor can we. ' 'For He knoweth our Era me; 
J le remembereth that w<· arc du~t" (l's. 103:14). lt is the side of 
human nature that required :.alvation by grace instead of sa lvation 
by law in the first place. \Ve simply do not do as well as we can-not 
one of us. There is such a thing as Chri!>tian maturity (Phil. 3: 15; 
ll eb. 5: I t!; etc:) . but perfection awaits th:n day wheu we are with the 
Lord. 

And so, while we should ne, er be coment for unfaithfulness 
to be in our life or the life of fellow Christians, we need neither be 
surprised at iL We have lO make some allowances for the "babe in 
Christ"; we have to realize that teaming to walk sontetimes involves 
stumbling. And since the problem existed in . lew T estament days 
we need not be too intensely mo\'ed by the fact tl1at there are some 
who, by reason of the time they ha\'c been Christian!> ought to be 
teachers of other~, who ~ till have need ami are yet carnal and im· r""\ 
mature (Heb. 5: 11 -14) . / 

But when all allowanc.:t:s arc lll:ttlc anti when we rea lize that we 
arc all unprofitable servants. and when we underswnd tltat the possi· 
bi lity is not alway!. matched with reality, have we explained all oC 
the unfaithfulness to be found? We think not! Sometimes we find 
ourselves saying, mostly to ourselve!>, concerning some professing 
Christian, "\rVhat that p t:rson needs most of all is to be born again." 
Jt may be that sometimes it is a harsh, un[air judgmen t, for the 
prodigal son in the far country looks and acts much the same as 
the one who hall never known the Lord. Yet, it must be so with some. 
There is a verse in J ohn'!) first epbtlc that suggests as much- "Whoso
cver abideth in Him sinncth not: and whosoever sinneth hath not 
seen him, neither knoweth Him" ( I .John 3:6). The verse speaks 
not of one act of sin or of a temporary lapse, for tO so read it would 
contradict what the :.ame wt·iter has said earlier ( I John 2: I, 2), as 
well as much other .Scri pturc. The telll>Cl> of the verbs hold the key 
w understamling iL. \Ve have here cominuing action, l>O that the 
verse might be read, "Whosoever continues to abide in Him does not 

..I 

keep on sinniug (conti nually practicing sin, living i11 sin) and who- r"\ 
:.ocver keeps 011 (continually) sinning hath not seen Him, neither .-
l..nowet.h Him.'' l n U)e light of that vc r ~c. it must be that some pro-
h:!>Sing Christians need more than anyllring else to be born again, 
w really transact busine!>S with Jesus Christ. 

l .ucid Speaking is dependeut 0 11 clear thinkiug, :rud no one ca n 
expect to put any subject clearly before his fellows till he has seen it 
hi111self front bq~inning to end. 1L is a pleasant occupation to watch 
lite clouds wreathing them elve around a mountain, and one catd1es 
lovely glimpsel> when the sun shines through the mist. But billowy 
r11asses of word~, with an occasional exquisite revelation, is not 
prolitablc pn:arhing. - 1 / ell I)' lflard Hec:cltc:r. 
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8 dte()e't fdet~ Ut-tdeUe()Qt 
E~at~- (?J 

Victor N. Broaddus 

Young people today are faced with many problems and decisions. 
One of the most vital questions to be faced is that of human rela
tionships. The question of primary importance, of course, is that 
of salvation. However, in this article we want to assume that the 
reader is already a t rue believer in J esus Christ, and has been born 
again. 

or all the problems in human rela tionships, tbe most important 
is that of a life-time companion. Since this is the most intimate 
possible relationship that man can have, and since it is for the duration 
ol our life on this earth, it is absolutely essential that young people 
know something about it before it is too late, and grave mistakes a rc 

.-........_t made. 
Many things could be said about this subject, but let us look 

only a t one phase at this time. TI1at is the " Unequal Yoke." T his 
is an age in which men have a "Hollywood" concept of love. This is 
an age in which men say that nothing matters where love is present. 
Now do not misunderstand, this writer has nothing against true love. 
ln fact, love is the basis of God's commandments, for God is Love. 
At the same t imc,wc n •ust not a llow ourselves w be deceived and 
blinded by someth ing which is called love. 

T RUE LOVE. 
True love will be based on more than mere physical attraction. 

lt requires more than inteUecLUal harmony. T here must a lso be 
spiritual atu·action and harmony; otherwise, what we may consider as 
true love, will fall apar t in time and leave in its wake ruined lives. 
Consider not only the ruin and unhappiness of the couple involved, 
but also the children o( that union, not to mention the heartbrake of 
those near and dear to the family. 

The Bible, the Word of God, is most emphatic and plain on this 
matter. Read carefully and prayerfully 2 Corinthians 6:1 4-16. "Be 

., \........- not uneq ually yoked with unbelievers:" Marriage is without doubt, 
a yoke. A man and his wife form a home with responsibilities. Not 
only are little lives, but human souls are enu·usted to this couple. 
·what they do may influence these children and lead them either to 
heaven or to hell. Marriage is a partnership where both must work 
together. How sad it is to sec a home where father and mother arc 
pulling in opposite directions! 

Christian young people, God's word says, "Be not unequally yoked 
with unbelievers." No Christian has any excuse, according to the Bi
ble, to be joined in matrimony with one who is an unbeliever. It 
matters not what men may say. I t matters not what compromises 
we try to make. God's word is plain. Are we going to obey God, or 
the deception of Sata u? Yot• ~ee, this is a choice as serious a~ that. 
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R IGHTEOUSNESS vs. INIQU ITY. 
The passage goes 0 11 w say; "what lellowship have righteousuess 

and iniquity?" Arc you a child of Cod? Arc you washed in the 
blood of the Lamb? Arc you born again and therefore made right
eous? What fellow~hip can you have with iniquity o r unriglneou:.
ne!>~? There ill no fellow~hip more intimate than that of husband 
and wife. Do you love one whom God considers unrighteous? H cb. 
I :9 says that God lov~.:d righteousness, but hated iniquity. I Cor. 
0: 9 says that the unrighteous shall no t inherit the kiugdom. 
LI C HT vs. DARKNESS. 

Again, the unequal yoke is funher illustrated by the sa·ipturc 
:.aying: "what communion hath light with darknes ?" All pe~ons who 
arc not true fol lowers or Christ are yet itt sin. therefore in darkness. 
J ohn 3: 19 Mate that the judgment Of IHCn is because they loved dark
ness ntther than lighl. Dear friend, is the one you love- darkness? 
Whom do you love more? J esus, the light of the world, or some person 
who is a ~inner? Eph. 5: II says "have 110 fellowship with the unfruit-
ful works of darkness, but rather reprove them." " 
CHRIST vs. SATAN. '" 

Let us go on to th e nex t contrallt " \ Vhat concord hath Christ 
with Belial?" Jesult Chri t has nothing to do willt Sawn, the devil 
(lor that i., the meaning of "Belitt l") ; why hou ld the children ol 
God be united in marriage with the ch ildren of Stttan? Jesus Himself 
~aid of those who would not believe in Him, that they were of their 
father, the devil (John 8:113-15). 
I IELIEV I~ R vs. UNB I~ I.lEVER. 

Is your friend an unbeliever! ll ow ca n you share your life with 
him (or her): ;.Joticc the eternal fate of the unbeliever. Mk. 16: 1Gb. 
"he that believeth not \hall be damned.'' Rev. 2 1:8 "But for the.: ... 
unbelieving ... their pan l!hall be in the lake that burnetlt with 
fire and brimstone; which il> the second death. " Can you ever be 
truly happy with a life-time partner whom you know is bound for 
hell? 

TE•\ 1 PI.E O F GOD \'\. IDOLS. 
Fimdl)'• What agrcentClll hath a tCtuple ol God with idob? for 

\1'1.: arc a temple of the li ving Cod.'' \'\That agreement can we have{"\ 
with idolaters? NON£. Certain ly we IIIUl> t not engage marriage vows ~ } 
with one who bows befut c i111age~-whcthcr they be i111ages of Buddha, 
or some '\aim.'' In AcLS 15:20, 28-29 we find that the early ch urch, 
the apostles, and the Holy Spirit stated four ''necessary things." The 
first of these four was tO abstain from the pollmion of idols.'' \ VIiJ 
your partner b~ one wh~ is polluted wit h .idols? Will your fulllrc 
children be dedtca ted LO tdo ls? Rcmemb~.:r, tdola tt:r.s go to he ll a long 
with unbelievers (Rev. 21 :8). 

Dear Christian friend, :tll a true believer, your old sinful self 
died, and )Oil became a new person. Paul says in Col. 3:3 that "your 
lile is hid with Cbrillt in Cod.'' H such i:. the cal>C, let us not try to 
b!'ing into our lives, that wh ich is obnoxious, and an abomination 

' (C(>nt inued on pag'C 22) . 
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FRO.\! THE PE:-.1 OF R. H. ROLL 

THE NEW BIRTH 
'1 H E NECESSIT \' OF T HE NEW llHlTH 

It was to Nicodemus, a H ebrew or Hebrews, of the stock of Is
rael : as touching the law, a Phari~ee : a ruler of the .J ews, that the 
l .ord .J esu!> declared the necel>sity of the new birth. "Except one be 
burn anew he cannot sec the kingdom of Cod ... Except one be born 
ol water and the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of C od . . . 
'r e ~MUST BE born anew." Surely no language could have been 
chosen to set forth more perfectly the ind ispensab leness o f this thing. 
The nece sity or it is absolute. No man c:.t n have any part or share 
in tlle kingdom of Cod except on condition he be born a new Uoh n 3). 
NlCOOE~fUS 

The Lord picked l\'icodcmu) for this teaching. If any man 
cou ld have disputed the necessity of the new birth it wou ld have been 
N icodemus. 1( N icodemus m ust be born again the n a ll men must. 
All the gro unds upo n which men m ight imagine the mselves exem pt 
front the necessity o r being born a new-Nicodemus cou ld have p leaded 
them. " Lord," he 111ight have ~a i d. " J mn of the noblest of men
one of thy own nation and people." It matters not- thou must be 
born anew. No man 's nalUral birth, be it the best, entitles him to a 
place in the kingdom of God. " ll lll Lord 1 have been a worsh ipper. 
devout, zeil iOu:>. having UCCII taug-ht from a bab e the ho ly scrip t ures.'' 
Yet N icotle111 us tn u~ t be born aga in. " Bu t, Lord, my life is b lameless: 
I h ave walked in God 's comma ndments accord ing to the law. I am 
o f the P harisees-the strictest adherents to the scriptures. I am a 
wacher, a leader, a r uler in Israel." Hut (or all th is there is but o n(: 
hope a nd chance for N icodcmus- the Otte same chance that by the 
grace of Cod is open as well for the Gentile a nd the publican : "Ye 
nlltSt be born anew.'' 

The ncce~~ity for the New llinh lies then in our very h uma ni ty. 
1'\o 111an's heredi ry. no man's natlll'al virtue, tra ining- o r ed ucat io n, 
no man 's good works or worship, p ie ty or morality, can answer. H e 
m ust be born aga in. Such a one as Nicodemus, a noblema n among 
Jew!>; or the Gentile Corneliu . :1 devout man, o ne that fea red C od 
wil11 all his home, who prayed to Co d always and gave much a lms 
to the people- they must alike be born again. There is no exception 
in thi matter. ?--lothing will take the place of iL. " ' ithout the new 
birth all is vain: th ere can be no enmtnce into God's ki ngdom. ' •Vhy 
th is necessity? 
T il E NAT URA L lllllT H 

A birth i ~ the beginning of a new li fe-a life no t before possessed. 
The thing burn is first begotten, and that-whether in the vegetable, 
ani111al, or ~piritual sphere-a lways through seed; and is brought forth 
a, a new creatllrc. The nature of that a ·ealllre depends on t.he birth 
from which it took its rise. The son o[ seed that imparts the life 
determines the nallt re of the life, and the sort of creature that is 
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b rought into ex istence. A human being has been begotten of man's 
seed; for here, as e lsewhere, the Jaw says "after its kj nCI" (Gen. I : 12) . 
"Adam begat a son in his own image after his likeness." That which 
is born of Adam's humanity is human; or, as the Lord said it: "th;u 
wh ich is born of the fl esh is flesh." By this birth one becomes a 
member of the human race, the race of Adam; a partaker of his 
nature. And this human nature, the Lord Jesus declares, is not fit 
to enter the kingdom of God. They must ail be born again if they 
wou ld have a place in the kingdom. T his much is cleaJ·. Bnt what 
is tltc nw ttCJ' with our human nature? 'Why is human ity as such ex
cluded? And what sort of birth is this "new birth"? And how is it 
to be accomplished? 

WHY A NEW RlRTH? 

The first of these questions, touching the unfitness of our human 
nature for the kingdom carries the indictment of all the race that 
sprang from Adam. It is in its very nature ruined and perverted. 
This fact is not only revealed to us in scripture, but has been more 
()r Jess recogn ized even by paga n philosophers and teach ers of a ll 0 
lands and ages. There is one thing that marks a ll the world of hu
manity- all that are responsible- they are without exception every 
one sinners. "]l1ere is no difference: they have a ll sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God" (Rom. 3:23, 24) . Hut this un iversa l fact 
has its grea t underlying ca use: it is always a C01TUfJt tree that brings 
forth evil fru it. T o quote from an abler pen (Alexander Campbell, 
Christian System, page 30) :-

"There is therefore a sin of our uatw·e as well as persoual trans· 
gression. Some inappropriately ca ll th is sin of our nature 'original 
sin,' as if the sin of Adarn was the personal offense of all his children. 
T rue indeed, it is; our natuxe was corrupted by the fa ll of Adam 
ucfore it was tr<lnsmitted lO us; and hence that hereditary imbecility 
to do good, and that proneness to do evil, so universally apparent in 
all human beings ... All inherit a FALLEN, consequently a SINFUL 
nature, though a ll are not equally depraved." 

Then the writer adds that under those circumsta nces, ' ' it is im
possible" for "man in his present preternatural state . . . w do 
anything absolutely p leasing and acceptable to God." (Cornp. Rom. 
8:8.) ~ 

This is enough. The ruin of humanity is a universa l condition ~ 
that pervades <tnd an·ccts the quality and the very nature of our human 
li fe. I t is not only a question of the sins they commit, but r ather of 
the sin fu l nature from which those sins spring. It is not simply what 
men do, but ,.,hat they are. Manifestly an outward or superficia l 
treatment could not reach the seat of that u·ouble. Mere pardon and 
remission of sins could not help it. Mere reformation and suppression 
of evil deeds would not meet the need. T hough one pluck every 
black feather out of a a-ow, it would be a crow still; and when th e 
feathers corne back they arc black as before. T hough one prune and 
Lri111 a thorn-tree, and remove all the thorns, and cu ltivate and develop 
it, it is a thorn-u·ee for all that: it can never bear apples. "How can 
a man be born when he is old," asks Nicodemus, "can h e enter a 
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sccontl time imo hilt moth er's womb and be born?" Ah, and wha t 
would be Lite good of t!tat, even if it could be? That would le<tvc 
hi111 precisely what he '"as before-a man of fallen nature. "That 
which is born of the llcsb is llesh." Tbere is where the tragedy lies. 
Many a man thinks he would give a ll to have ten or twenty years of 
his life ba ck again. And what for? Oh, he th inks he cou ld avoid the 
errors and failures he has 111ade, if be were allowed to have his life 
over again. Perhaps he wou ld-but he would cer tain ly make other 
blu nde rs, and commit other wrongs, and worse ones than the first 
it may be. Did not the li fe he has lived spring from within himself. 
out of his very nature and being? 

"The brook- though changing water, bed, and course, 
Remains that brook: it cannot change its som ce." 

\Vha t his deepest need calls for is no t mere ly a new ~ tan, but a 
new stan with a new na ture. H ence the necessity of the New Birth. 
HOW CAN A MAN BE BORN ANE'W? 

There arc two plain re ferences in the L ord's speech to Nicodemus, 
showing by what means the New Birth is to be brought about. 
That man is no t passive in L11c matter can be gathered from the Old 
Testament promise and prophecy even, and more abundantly from the 
New Testament. The Lord stated first that this New Birth is b y 
' ' wa ter and the Spirit." Not by water only, but by w:uer and the Spi,·it. 
Not by the Spirit withom the water, but by water anti the Spirit. 
Water is water here, as Spirit is Spirit. \ !\Tater and the Spirit co-join in 
Acts 2:38 and T itus 3:5. There is no place in all the raiLh delivered to 
us. for "water" except in baptism. And baptism is the step of fa ith, 
the Divinely ~tipulated confession in act. o( our faith in the gospel 
(J Cor. J5:J -4). In it we d ie with Christ to the old li fe and the o ld 

self; in it we r ise with Christ unto a new life, as new creatures (R om. 
6:1-5). For it is, i.lS a lways, in an appointe<.l act tha t faith become~ 
operative. and the promise is received (Col. 2: I 2) . And linked with 
this is the remission of sins and the g ift of the Holy Spirit. That 
sucb a step cannot be sincerely taken except it be preceded by re· 
pentance is seH-evident. Therefore the apostle says, "Repent and be 
baptit.ed every one o[ you in the name of .J e~us Christ, for the re
mission of sins, ami ye sha ll receive the gift of the H o ly Spirit" (Acts 
2:38) . 

13lll back of all is the fundamental fact of Christ crucified. "As 
?\loses lirtecl up the serpent in the wilderness," said the Lord to Nico· 
demus, "So !liUSt the Son o( man be lifted up, that whosoever be
lieveth, may in !tim have eternal life." The possibili ty of our re
ceivin(T such life depended upon the " lifting up'' of the Son of man
that i~ to say, His crucifix ion (John 12:32, 33). Jn the ' 'wort! of the 
cross" (backed to be sure by His resurrection) la y th e power of our 
regeneration. He gave His li fe for us, as a Sacrifice for our sins, and 
that we, identified with Him, may die in it, and with Him might rise 
in to new existence- nay, that in His resurrection H e lllight live in 
us, and we in Him. T his is the New Hirth, and in it we become 
sluu·e rs in the perfect life and nature of the Last Adan1, as by our 
natural birth we had once shared the fa llen life and nature of the 
first Adam. 
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Seed 7Mee9M~ 
and 

~a 'JteHta 
Of Interest To Christians 

.J . L. Addams, Sr. 

AS WE FACE 1961 moment, :tnd stepped on a chair 
There a rc 70,000,000 people in to deliver a scorching clenuncia· 

tion of their action. He ~tormed America who do no1 daim any 
Tl at the tramps and berated them religious faith whatsoever. 1ese [ d 

1 1 or their in~;,rnniwcle . Then su . 
people never go to c lllt'Cl , except denly he remem bered the words 
for special reasons such as funera ls 
nne! weddings. Most of these 70, of t he Scripture, 'Love su[ereth 
000,000 people are three or four long nnd is kind · · · is not easily r...... 
rrcnerations removed from any provoked · · · bcaret.h all things.' 
o · 'I I The Hoi)' Sf) irit convicted him Christian convicuon. 1v ore t 1an 
half, or 39,000,000 of these people with in, and contrition filled his 

d heart. lie hung his hcacl for a 
arc young persons un · cr twenty- moment ami then apologized in 
one years of age. Un less these are . 
reached for Christ at once, it will a ll humi li ty, tell•ng the men he 
be too late. Let none say that knew he had grieved his Lord by 
there is no thing to do in tl!is." land IJccoming angry. T o show his 
of churches." The nuss•onary good will he invited them all back 
challen<re is at our doors. "Go ye for another dinner the fo llowing 
into ALL the world ... " night. His true humility and 

spirituality was rewarded, for for-
''America needs to experienve ty men ~1cccpted the Savior the 

a reviva l of worship. The Lord's following evening." 
house is a lmost entirely forsaken IT WORKS! 
now on a Sunday evening. Shops ''The first step toward spiritual 
and stores arc open on the Lord's ~trength i~ taken when each of us 
Day. Men who are forced to comes w rc;dize that we cannot 
work on the Lord's D ay leave accomplish rea lly worth - while 
their wives and children home on thing~ in life by oursel ves. When f'\ 
Sunday nigh t to view television. we turn to the one true source of ...... 
Prayer meeting is p11ssc . .. \Vhen strength and guidance, when 
America forsook the Lord's Day, prayer become~ a habit, when we 
she forsook the Lord." -Neigh- tell God not once but many times 
bour. a cb y that we love Him and want 

"Stephen .tvferritt one clay gave Him close to us, we are on our 
a dinner at his mission for home- wa)'. "I have Ji ved a full, exciting 
less men. After sharing the good li fe as a htw)•Cr and a judge fight
banquet with th em. he took his ing for what I thought was right. 
hat to go, and found th at some ln every crisis l turned to God 
of the sk idrow characters had half for help and I have never called 
fi lied it with scraps of food from for help in vain."-Judge H. R . 
the table. He was rurious for a Medina. 
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TH:E PLATFORM OF THE 
EVERLASTING KINGDO:\f 

At the very outse~ of w~rld 
history, God pla1cd 111 nomma
tion His only bcgou en Son. 

"And I will puL enmity between 
thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed; it shall 
bnlise thy head, and thou sh<1lt 
burise his hee l." Genesis !l: .15- tbe 
first promise of the Messiah ~s 
the world's redeemer. From tlllS 
point on t.h_c great comrover?y 
between Chnst :111d Sat<m was 111 

th e open, and the two-par ty sys· 
tem was in operation. 

With the unfolding of time. 
J esus r Limselr . came. into t_his 
world to im enstfy Hts campatgn 

-....J for the hearts of men and women 
and to enunciate more ex pl icitly 
Hi~ platform. On His arrival 
He sp elled om His objectives: 
"The Son of man is come lO seek 
and to save that which was lost." 
J .ukc 19:1 0. 

\Vithou t hcsiuuion He e tnpha
siled His plat forJll: 
FORElGN POLICY: "For God 
w loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that who· 
!>o<;vtr believeth in him should 
not perish, btH have everlasting 
life." John H: I G. 
:\IR . TIGHT DEFENSE ~ I EAS
U RE: ''Wherefore take unto you 
th e "·hole armour of God, that 

,..... ye m<1 y be able to '~v ithstantl in 
-~ the evi l day, and havwg done all, 

to stand. Stand therefore, h av
ing your lo ins. gin about with 
truth, and havmg on the breast· 
plate of righteousness; and your 
feeL shod with the prc.;paration o ( 
lite gosp el ol peace; above all , 
Laking the shie ld of fa ith . .. 
1\ nd take the helmet of salva tion, 
:llld the sword of th e Spirit, which 
is the word or God." Ephesians 
(i: 13-17. 
HOUSING PLANK: "In my Fa· 
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ther's house are many mansions: 
if it were no t so, I would h ave 
cold you. I go to prepare a p lace 
for you. And i( I ~o to prepar~ a 
place for you, I wtll come ngam. 
and receive you unto myself; that 
where I am, there ye may be also." 
John 14 :2, 3. 
.CIVIL RIGHTS ISSUE: "There 
is neither J ew nor Greek, there is 
ne ither bond nor free, ... Cor 
ye arc all one in Christ J esus." 
Galatians 3:28. 
l ~ Fi\ I .LlBLE fARM MEAS· 
U RE: " Be no t deceived; God is 
not mocked : for whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he a lso 
reap.' ' Galatians 6:7. 
ADEQUATE EDUCATIONAl. 
PROGR AM: "Study to show thy· 
sci[ npproved un to God, a work
ma 11 that ncede tb not to be a· 
:,h tl mCd . rightly dividing the word 
of truth." 2 Timothy 2:15. 
DARI NG E CONOMIC FORM· 
ULA : ''Bring ye nllthe tithes into 
the storehousc ... and prove me now 
herewith, sa ith the Lord of hosts, 
if I will not open you the windows 
of he:l\·en, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there shall not be 
room enough l O receive it." Mal
ach i !l: 10. 

;\.f:1ny have seconded His n:1 me, 
a~ did Jsaiah in extending e lo
q uem tri bme: " His name sha II 
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, 
The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, T he Prince of Peace." 
Isaiah 9:6. 

ln most elections the majority 
wins. In the election of candi
dates for God's everlasting king· 
dollt, you may be victorious with 
only Liwce voti ng. The devil 
votes agctinst you and truth; on 
the cross Christ voted for you. 
\' ou must cast the clecidi ng vote. 
"Choose you this day whom yc 
will serve." Josh ua 2<1:15. 

-J.O. I. 



BOOK SECTION 

The Bible - The Word of God 
J. R. Clark 

T his little book is made up of a series of brie( arLicles which ap· 
peared in our local church bulletin. It is calculatetl to stren<Tthen 
our fai th in the llible as the inerrant \"lord of God. The introdt~ctory 
portion deals with the accuracy of the orig inal text that we n ow have 
in spite of in tervening cen turies. Then it launches into a study o( 
the inspiration of the Scriptures as a whole and in a ll of its parts. 
First, it presents the CLAIMS of the Bible to inspiration, after which 
its own built-in CREDENTIALS are set forth to substan tiate these 
lo fty claims. Claims and c;rcdemials i111 erlock to make a sure case 
for Gotl's H oly Book. 

The observations herein are basi c and fu ndamenta l to our 
whole position as Christ ians. lf the Bible is a book from heaven (and 
it is) it behoove~ us to order our lives by its teachings or suffer adverse ,-.._ 
conseg uences. \•Vhen the I ion in the forest roars all the Jesser beasts 
keep silent. When God speaks men should tremble at His word! 

In preparing this paper I have read the fo llow ing books: "'Arc 
the New Te~wmem DoclllllCillS Reliable?" by F. F. lkuce, " Interua l 
Evidences of Inspiration" by I larry Rimmer, " fnspiration and Canon· 
icity of the Bible" by R. La ird Harris, Ph. D., "H ow W e Got Our 
l3ible" by W. H. Griffi th T homas, "The Miracle l3ook" by Ernest E . 
l.olt, " Is the Hible the "Word of God?" by W. Graham Scroggie, and 
have received help from other sources. - J. R. C. 

THE BIBLE COMPLETE 
Evangelica l Christians believe the. Hible to be infallible, while 

the Roman C:uholi r.s believe the churclt to be infa llible. T he claim 
that the church is infallible carries with it the claim that its so·callecl 
head upon earth speaks ex ca thedm, that is, with authority from heav-
t: n, as did the Apostles. T he Roman Catholics distinguish between the 
Pope's private and officia l utterances. His private utterances are 
admitted to be human, like a ny other man's, but when he speaks ex 
cathedra (literally, from the chair) his words are said to be in(all iblc. ('"'\ 

T hus t he Roman church feels justified in supplemen ting the 
Biblt:: with its own edicL~, making them just as authoritative as Bible 
truth. But Jude declares that the faith ··was once for all delivered to 
the sa ints." And Patti says, "But though we, or an angel [rom heaven, 
should preach unto you :my gospel other than t hat wh ich we preached 
unto you, let him be a nathema" (Ga l. J :8). Inspiration was 
closed with the Apostles and was not to be added lO piecemeal 
through the centuries. Modern suppleroentaJ)' revelations, said to 
he (rom God, mark those who so claim as apostates according to the 
teach ing of J udc and Pau l, jus~ q u_ote~. \ tVe know that the A post.les 
of Christ spoke ex cathedra, bcang m spu·cd of God, bu t we deny with 
scr ip tural a u thority, that men today are inspired and create more 
Hiblc. 
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Tlms we ev;'lngelical Chri~tian'l rely upon the infallible " 'ord 
o( God, whidt wa~ once for all delivered to the saints. '' We are not 
r ight, the Bible is right." The Bible is the Big Ben by which we 
regulate our li ves. Christ is the only head o[ the church! An earth!)' 
head is foreign w the Hiblc and pave> the way to dupe the people 
wilh any teaching :unhoritie!> wish to palm off upon them. for if 
the Bible is not both authoritative and complete, what recourse have 
we Lo check. up on human teaching? 

We propo!>e, in a series of short articles, to show thaL the Bible 
i~ authoritative, furnishing us "completely unto every good work.'' 
Our Christianity cnn be no stronger than our faith in Chrisl and in 
His holy word. May these nrticlcs strengthen that faith! 

A BOOK FROM HEAVEN 
",\ body diclst thou prepare for me," said the Lord J esus. To 

effectively serve man, it was necessary for Christ to dwell in a human 
body. Even so, God's words and thoughts were given a body down 
here among mcn- j U!>t as Christ was clothed in human flesh, even so 
God's word is clothed in human language. In content the Bible is 
the very Word of God, yet its language is human, written by inspired 
men, who even retain their various styles of expression . .Jesus was 
"God with us, " 1 he Bible is Cod's Word with us. Truly God's sao·ed 
\Vortl i~ cast in human mold! If, as some say, the Bible is not the 
pure Word ol Cod, but merely comains the Word of God, then it 
would be a mixwre of God's words and man's words, and it would be 
impossible for u~ poor mortals Lo son out truth from error. 

H Lhe Bible would prove not to be the vVord of Cod then our· 
faith, like a clrealll·castlc, would collnpse and fall in a heap at our 
feet. "H the foundations be destroyed, what can the righteous do?" 
Men crucified Christ, and now they seck to crucify His Book. But 
the Bible is <111 iniJWegnnble fortress! It h:~s withstood the attacks 
of ccnlllries! Jt shall continue to stand, lor it is Cod's Uook from 
heaven. 

ACCURATE 
It is true that the Old Testament was first written in Hebrew, 

and that the New Testamt:lll was lirst written in Greek, that the 
Old Testament was completed 400 years before Christ and that the 
New Testament i ~ 1900 years old. Yet we have copies of the original 
autO!,rraphs which date back clo e to the Apostles. 

I n 1893, The General th sembl y of The PresbyLerian Church in 
the U. S. A. adopted this definition of Biblical inerrancy, "The Bible 
as we now have it, in its variou translations and revisions, when freed 
from nil errors nnd mistakes of translator!>, copyists, and printers, (is) 
the very \1Vord ol God, and consequently wholly wiUlOUL error." 

funhermore we cau rest in the fact that we have an accurate 
Bible in spite of the intervening centuries from the time it was written. 
While the original autograph) arc lost )'et Ll1ose who copied the ·word 
were meticulou:.ly caref ul and comciemious and wem :~bout their 
tttsk with becoming reverence. There arc in existence 4000 ancient 
mamtso·ipts written in the original languages, besides many anciem 
translations into other languages. The early fathers who li\'ed close 
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to the day~ of the Apostles quoted free ly from th e New Testament. 
Harry Rirnmer says. "Suffice it 1.0 say that i( the entire New Testament 
were destroyed today, \re cou ld reconstruct the whole volume from 
the writings o[ the early fathers and lind o nly e leven verses missing 
from the text. " It would be unusual indeed i( we hlld the original 
autographs (the orig inal boo ks actually writlen by t he hands or the 
inspired men ) after all these centuries. The original writings of 
men such as Plato an d Socnnes are lost and their works buil t on scan t 
manuscr ipt authorit)'. There are no anciem wrilinh>s th<H have the 
wealth o f manuscript a uthority as docs the Bible! 

Hy a science known as textual criticism, scholars have been a ble 
to weed o ut errors o( cop yists unti l there are no ne of any serio us con
sequence left. T he "orig-iua l is a ll but identical w ith the text we 
possess, the marg in of difference being so small that only o ne text in 
o ne thousand is open to uncer ta inty." - R evelation of the Bible, p. 231 . 
'Vcstcott and Hart's oft-quoted dictu m still holds: "If comparative 
ll ivialities, such ns changes o f o rder, the insertion or omissio n o( the 
anicle with pro per names, a nd the like. are set aside, the words in 
our opinion still subj ect to doubt can hardly amount to more than 
a thousandth part of the whole N ew Testamen t." Again, "A n y real 
discrepancies that are found between the o ld er manuscripts are usually 
in the copyi ng or numbers and arc so g laring ly apparent as copyists' 
errors that they argue e loquentl y for the credibility of the balanct: 
of the tex t ... the variant readings are generally idiomatic a nd are 
o f extremely minor importance.'' -Harry Rimmer in internal Evi
dences of lnsf>imtion, p. 77. "To all intent a nd purposes we have 
the a u tobrraphs ... the text written by those inspired men a nd pre
served for us so carefully by fa i thful believers of a long past age." 
-lnsj>iration and Cano11icily of t!te Bible, p. 91. T hus after a ll these 
c:enturies we can take our stand o n the \ !\lord o( God wh ich hus been 
handed down to us. "The Bible d oes not need d efe nse; it need s 
expositio n .'' 

(T o be continued.) 

SCRIPT URES CON VINCE AN ANGRY MAN 

Many years ago, a young preach er, Frank H. Marshall, was 
teaching in a liulc co llege nenr M inneapolis, and preaching regularly 
for the church at Garden City, M inn . Each Su nday a (ternoon he 
drove with horse a nd buggy (or sleigh) to a l ittle country church 
called Willow Creek, fifteen m iles diswnt. return ing to preach at 
Carden City in the evening. 

T he church a t \ 1\l illow Creek desired a meeting, and ... in one 
week's meeting there were eigh teen ad~litions, all adul ts save one, a 
lad of fourteen, a nd nearly all by baptism. 

Among the additions was a Luthera n woman past middle age. 
Mrs. Draeger. Her husband, on learning the step she had taken, 
sent word by two or the church officers to the minister that, if he 
should attempt to baptize Mrs. Draeger h e would get a sound thrash
ing. The officers reported the message, add ing tlle words: "Be care ful. 
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Tlle mau is sincere and honest, and he tuca us every word he says." 
The word spread like wildfire, even to Amboy, a town three ru iles 
distant. The baptism was scheduled for the next day, Saturday 
afternoon, in the be<nttiful Blue Earth River. 

The young preacher started an hour early, alone, and drove 
straight lO the Draeger home. The irate husband met him at the 
door, slammed it in his face, and withdrew. Not very encouraging, 
but the minister kept on knocking. At length the wife appeared, 
saying, "You tnay cotttc in, but 111)' husband is very angry, and I 
don' t know what may hnppcn." 

"Tell Mr. Draeger 1 came to see !tim," replied the minister. After 
a few minutes the man entered, with sullen mien, but refused to 
speak. 

" H ave you a German .Bible?" ::tskcd the preacher in the language 
the man best understood. 

"Ya!" he excla imed much confused, and presently appeared with 
a large translation of Martin Luther, covered with the dust o£ at.res. 
The preacher took the book and sa t down by the side of the man . 

........._; Opening the Bible at the ministry of John the Baptist, the man looking 
on, the preacher read in the man's native tongue the simple story of 
how John baptized the people ( I) in the River Jordan confessing 
their sins. This was fo llowed by (2) the baptis m of Jesus; (3) th~ 
Great Commission; (4) Peter's sermon (in Acts 2), with its well·known 
results. Then came the account of the Ethiopian, of Cornelius the 
centurion, of the baptism of Saul, etc. T he impromptu Bible reading 
dosed with R om. 6: 1-5. lio th sat iu silcuce for a few moments. Not 
a word was spoken. Then the man de libera tely said in broken 
English, " I just clidn"t know a ll that was in there. My wife be bap· 
tized? I will, too, if you let me." Naturally some additional in
struction followed, ah er which the minister conselllcd to baptize him. 

The hour had almost arrived for the baptism. The preacher 
hastened on, followed at a short distance by the man and his wife. An 
enormous crowd had gathered. r\ever before had so many attended 
a baptismal ~ervicc there. The emire wwn of Amboy ... seemed 
to be present in a body. The young preacher elbowed his way through 
the t.hrong to the water's edge. Soon appeared the woman, followed 
by her husband taking a position near by, the man standing next to 

''· the preacher. Two deacons a lso then wok a position ncar. Not a soul 
knew of the conversation at the Draeger home, except the three con
cerned. The moment was tense. Anxiety appeared on many faces. 
Then the minister gave a short talk, with the gospel invitation, and 
announced a hymn. The man started toward the preacher. The 
two deacons involuntarily took a step forward. But it was all too 
late. The man clasped the ttljnister's hand. l.l1e choir broke down. 
The good confession was made, followed immediately by the baptism. 

T he crowd was stunned, but was soon very happy. That preacher 
remarks that, in his more than fifty years in the ministry he h as many 
times failed to meet the expecta ti ons of his audience. But Litis occa
sion was the greatest disappointment he has ever given.-From "600 
Doctrinal Illustrations" 
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J. H. McCaleb 

In the old days one heard frequently the expressions: "There 
goes a gentleman," or, "There goes a lady." Reference was not 
bei ng made to the high posiLion held in society or some other stra tum 
of life. Often these good people were of low and humble estate. 
In their conduct, however, they reflected kindness, uprightness, gentle
ness, consideration, and the many other acu·ibutes that denote gen
ti li ty. Invariably, they got along well among themselves and with f"" 
other people. 

It would seem that those who have much in common should find 
much joy in genu ine fellowship. T here also is a real friendship 
which connotes a deep, quiet, enduring afl'ection, founded upon mu· 
uta! respect and esteem. J ohn, in the third and sevcmh verses o£ his 
first ep1stle, through inspira tion, expresses this thought perfectly. 
"That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye 
a lso may have fe llowship with us: and tru ly our fe llowship is with 
the Iathcr, and with his Son jesus Christ ... But i( we walk in the 
light as he is in th e light, we have fellowship one with another, and 
the blood of J esus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

In spite of our diiTerenccs in environment, hered ity, or any other 
deterrent, it is dillicu lt, in the light of these inspired words, to j uslify 
fa ilures in fellowship on the part of God's people. It would seem 
that one should feel at h ome with Christians in any place on the face 
of the eanh. Could it be that we arc hanging on to impurities of h eart 
and deportment that repel and exclude? "And every man that hath 
this hope in him purifieth llimself, even as he is pure." 

B ELIEVER PLUS UN UELI EVER EQUAL.S 2 (CoucJudcd) 

to Christ and God. vVe shou ld remain "in Him" and not be joined 
so as to become "one flesh" with a child of the devil. 
FIRST LOVE - TO GOD or MAN? 

Do not think th at your case will be ''tWEerent." early every 
couple who went into such a mixed marriage thought their case 
would be "di fferent ." There are thousa nds of unhappy or broken 
Iiomes to show us that there is not much cha nce it will be different. 
You uon't understa nd how this can be? R emember that God knows 
these thinbrs better than anyone- better than you . \Vill you not 
trust Him? Arc you willing to put God first in your life? 
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NEWS AND l\TOTES 
PULPIT ClL\J."WES 

The Salem churd1 of Christ ncar 
C)1tthiana, Kemucky, now has Paul 
Clark o£ S. C. C. as thcir regular mini
ster. This coug regatio u is an unusu· 
a lly line rural church. 

The church at T ell Ci ty, Indiana, 
has ca lled Asa Haber of La Grange. 
Ky., to be her minisler. I\ rot her lla· 
her began work with th is good churdt 
the first of the year. Tell City ha.s 
around 150 members and enjoys good 
auendancc. Brother and Sister Baber 
arc much lo1·cd at La Grange where 
they ha' c scn•t"<.. Ll•c Lord Cor the last 
few )'~Irs. 

Louisville, Ky. On the last Sunday 
of 1hc year a brother and sister placed 
ntcmbcrsh ip with the Ormsby congre· 
gation. Out· ycar·entl services have llccn 
unnsu:tlly good. Some of our young 
coll t.:gc men, home for vacation , h:tvc 

for th:u day were 5Lx preadtcrs o( the 
aJc;l. -Fr.mk Sandage, Minister. 

WOJU) fltO~l TH£ i\LLENS 
lion~: Ku ng: We have been cnjoylug 

Sister ll roadtlus ... Brother Fuug seems 
to have entered into the work with all 
of his heart and the Lord is a lready 
bless ing his efforts. Allendance is 
ahc:td y i111proving at the tueetings. 
I lc shows a n especia l intcr~t in the 
children and young people. H owever, 
he shows an interest in e\•er)One ... 
Brother Fung and l have been tqing 
to \bit all 11f the members so he can 
get acquainted with ll1cm aud where 
they Iii c. - Dennis Allen. 

S. C. C. LECTURESHU• 
1L is titue again to announce the 

Sont hc:tstem Christian College Lecture· 
~hip wlticlt will be held ou the college 
campus from March 13·16, Mo nday 
through Thursday. The p lanning com· 
ntiuce has mel a nd selected the follow· 

. • in6 theme: "Keeping the Unity oC the 
LoutSvJlle Area \'muh Rally Spuit." Letters arc out to prospecllve 

h c.: lpctl us much in s inging. 

The new Rowan Street auditorium sp~tkc~. l'rt:achers and brethreu from 
was filled to capacity in the December Jar and m:ar attend lllis annual event. 
)Ottth rall y. There was a panel dis· Those who plan to attend should send 
cus,ion o n the subject oC Christmas. name~ to 1\rother l 'rank Mullins in 
The mouerator W<t~ J!arl :'llullins anu 1..11<; vf lite t."'ikgc. Rt::>crvativns <lTC 
1he panel was made up of Charles limited. 
Kuccht, ~Valter Hcid, -r:onu~y Clark, ManHa, Philippines: Last Sunday the 
Brent lltckman and JlOltDle R owe. dturrh here celebra ted its ninth anni· 
l'lte 'IIIC'itimt~ were sent in beforehand I'CI~ary with a choral concert presented 

a.1111 t te commcn~s. were very c:onserva. b)• the Bihlc Jnstilllte chorus. T hough 
111·e and go11d. J he m:xt youth r.tll)• half of the chorus was down with a 
is .~rheduled for fifth and M congrc- rold, yet I felt that they did a very 
g;ttton on J anuary l!i, :u 2:45 p.m. commendable job. The program was 

Lynwood, Calif.: Yon brethren arc \'Cry well atlendcd and we trust that 
111 he C<)mmentled for keeping the Wort! the ntc~~age in song may have w uchecl 
and Work on the ~:tt nc high plane tha t the he:trt s tof those present. - Victor N. 
it maiutaincd while 13rothcr Doll wa~ Bt oadclus. 
its editor. We read each issue with BAC K "THE EXHOR TER" 
keen intcrcst.-j. Miller Forcade. Brother Rid1ard R amsey s:l)S that 
ltoscland, La.: The Big Creek churd1 of the tlucc editors Rrothe r Neal Phil· 

h re<>rbraniling its Sundar ~d1ool. I t lip~ Is the work·horsc of Ul(: Exhorter. 
will h:nc a ~upcrintcndcnt and will lie worked with a newspaper for four 
keep bcucr records. Attendance a\'Cr· ~cars and has had other experience. 
:o~c,; ahout 75 rt:gulars. T here have The Exhorter is mai led free to four 
hc·c·n two successful meetings, one with C>1' five thousand ho mes, and is sup· 
llt'cll hcr Sidney Mayeux doing the purl t·d hy frc.:t.~wi ll ofTel'iugs. Fewer 
preaching and the other with Hrothc r than lhirt y ciHtrcht'l!, a nd mnny o r t.hc tn 
< >rcll Oven nan in the pulpi l. T here sma II tnis~ ion points, have gouen be· 
were 22 baptisrus during the yea r 1960. hiucl this valuable paper. 1L seems 

Vacation Ui b lc School with allend· that all enjO)' this excellent news jour. 
:11uc :uound 80 ;uul fi1·c teachers front nal with lasting Christian artic!Cil ncld· 
~ . C. C. was one of the high lights of t.'<l. l,el u~ all join hands across the 
the )L-:tr. Another was the T hanks- nation in ~upporling lltis fine paper. 
gi \ing Day scr\'ice, an all-clay meeting One dollar per year will pay for )OUr 
with dinner on the grounds. Speakers 'ubsctiption. 
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n~, You Give For Chris cinn ~lucn c ion? 
.~oucheasccrn ChriRtia n College is a 

pnva tc vcn rurc. I t receives uo State 
or .. FederJI ai.d. I t is supporred by 
lmllon and gtflS from £riends. Some 
800, more or less, friends gi\ c n-gu larly 
for rhc s u pport or th is good work. The 
SU!,"gC.~h:d s logan is "One Dollar Per 
W<.-ek :tnd a P rayer a Day For S.C.C." 
Double the number of givers would 
undcnvrite the needs of rhc college. 
:r~wsc ~( us. who g ive urge or hers to 
JOIII us 111 th is good work. I( we d on't 
d o it, who wil l? 

Subscription T ime Is H ere Ag:~in 
Each )1.-:Jr-end many subscriptio ns to 

Word. :wei ~\'ork nan out. Man) club
hers 111 v:tnous dtUrchcs send in clubs 
?! fo u r or more names a t specia l ra tes. 
l hese c:l u b bers are a blessing to us 

Wi thout rhem many wou ld neglec~ 
co renew. W hen the clubbcr a~ks for 
}'Ot~r u:unc d o not say, " I don 't read it." 
It ts a ltogether a fa ul t in us when we 
neglec! ro re~d the fi ner things. We 
rea d hg hrer hter.aturc. Why not cu lti
' ':l le ~n•r betlcr natllrc by giving more 
atlcmion . to Bible rela ted subjects and 
to chc Bible itself? Single subscrip
tion , 2.00 in clu bs of four or more 
nam~s, $1.75. Our paper will he a 
hles~lllg to yon and your s uhsrriprio n 
will he lp us. 

WO RDS OF LIFE 
Earl Mullins has bee11 bringing good 

mes.~ag~ over Words of Life, W OWI, 
l ii70 kc, :-.lew Albany, Jndiana. Hall 
Crowder has been in vi ted 10 bring the 
~~~liS for the first qnarter of 1961. 
-''"' rhc radio chorus is heard in thi.~ 
program. Tune in each Sunday morn
ing :H 8 o 'clock. 

Wa tch -Nigh t a t Nelson vi lle, Ky. 
h wa~ n ro ld, snowy nig ht 1 Ita 1 ended 

1960, but the W:uch·nigbt service at 
~elsonvi lle was well attended. Thirt,·· 
six were on hand for the early and 
th irty.five for rhc tare service . Our 
you ng •nen car r ic..'tl rhc rc.~pnnsi bili ty 
of the larc ser vice a nd clid con11ncnd· 
ably. Uad roads hindered some who 
plan ned co come from H igh vicw for 
fellows hip with us.-Robcrt Hcid. 

About Victor Broaddus' Ar ticle 
t\ CCOIIIpanyi ng the arr icle sent iu b y 

Victo r :Uroaddus which appears in this 
issue was the fo llowing notation: "This 
mo:cagc was originallr gh•en as a s peech 
:n Bethan y Hospital, Taeloban . Leytc, 
for 1he administra rion scalf at their 
morn ing d evotion . The response ro 
the message was so tremendous tha t it 
was a d vised I p u t i r in ro wrillen form . 
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Perha ps rh c: message will be n~cful (o r 
the young people in the U. ,<;,A." 

R eserve \'our Bound Volume N ow 
The 1960 Bound Volume of Word 

and .w o rk , including the Q uarterlies 
and 111dcx. arc alrc::ady at rhc hindcry 
ancl 'houltl he ready for delivery the 
Iauer p:tr~ of J anuary Order )OUr copy 
roda,· Pnce, !100. 

O NE-DAY SE~ONt\R 
Kclllucky A\'enue a nd H igh laud Chu r-

chc.~ o( Ch rist arc co·spo nsors of a ouc-
tlay seuduar o n fELLOWSH fl1, to be 
held at Ken tucky Avenue Churd1 o n 
·.atutd:t )', F'chruary 18, fwm !J:OO a.m. 

••ll 3:00 p.m. W. Carl Kc rchctsidc of 
St: Louis will_ be the fcatuted bpt-aker. 
wuh _til~ subJeCt of "Analy~is of Fcl· 
lowslup. Ocher speakers :111d a series 
of ro.uutl-rable discussions o n practicnl 
quc<~twn~ of fe llowship fa r ing u~ will 
romplcre chc program. Lundt wi ll he£"'. 
served. hut reservations mmt be made 
a week in advance for Lhe luud t. For 
fu n iter dccai ls, write to the co·chai r· 
ucau. John F. S1iuneue, 21lii ll igh land 
.\\ c .. LouiM ille ·I , K\'. or F.mest E. 
L}OII, li3 1 Deer Larie, Loni\\ille 5, 
.Kcntucl..). - F.rnest E. L yon. 
J enniugs, La.: T he Lord con tin ues to 
b les.~ wirh good a tte udaucc a ud all o[ 
the pmi~c g()c.~ to H is great uu cl good 
l\':unel The avet·agc for Jlible school 
wa~ 132: the :H'crage for church wa~ 
193. which is our best month for 1960. 
(We enjoyed . a high of the year on No· 
vcmher •I, wllh 205 prcsenr): Ch ri stian 
T:-tluiug llour. auendauce wn~ way up 
tht ~ mo nth wtlh au 85 average (102 
preseu1 last Sunday) and night service 
a\'e rage of 128. For a ll this we arc 
gra rt:ful a nd yet there is nauch roo m 
for improvemenr. T he bc~l place for 
a u )' Ch risrian to be found d m ing a n y 
church sen icc is in church. Let us 
:~Iw:n s seck w 1><: in that "bc1t place." ,.........., 
- .\utn ine Va ldctcro. 

C:a lla tiu, TCJut.: We we re privi leged 
lo a r ~encl a "miss.ions" t ~ICCi i ng a t 
l lapcvtllc. Ca., to chscuss wuh preach
er~ a nd church leaders of the Tenn., 
Ga., aud S. C .. churches mauers deal
ing with home missions. Plan~ are be· 
ing l.tlcl co hq;-in a new work a nd l(l 
assist t l11: work in Chauanooga. Those 
present: R. B. lloyd, Mt. View ch u rch. 
j o hnwn City: Harold O'Neal, Ch:Hia
nongn. llenry ll:arcling. Greenville. S. 
C .. : ll~h Ross, l l apc~ille: Nc:tl l' hillips . 
Calla llu . We nlso d iscussed methods of 
more clfccwal work to help o u r toea I 
a lread)' c~ tnbl i~hed churd aes, grow,_: 
;\'cal l'hillips. 
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